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TH E

10RMAL COLLEGE N EWS

*
VODVILLE CALLS
BIH AGGREGATION
;** ** * * *** **
A FULL HOUSE
WEEKLY CALENDAR
WENT rro ALB ION ::
S ATURDAY N I G HT FOUND AN A PPRECIAT I V E A U D J ENC:E I N
'l'II:E P E A S E A UD I 'l'Olt f li �l

NETS A GOOD AMOUNT

�t udc>nts of the Coll ege Gi ve One
J� ven h1g· •s Entertain me,nt t o Get
l<'unds for Big G al a Da.r
The Men's Union Pre - Gala Vaude
vi lle Show at Pease Auditorium Sat
urday evening was doubly a success
fi.n ancially and artistically. Satu rday
night, at best, is· a poor night for an
event of this• nature and the filled
auditorium was for that reason, all
the more gratifying. Especially
p leasing to the large patronage of
citi zens�a pat ronage that is a fur
their testimony of the increasingly
evident fact that town an:d college
are at last coming to mean somethinig·
to each other.
The show, which began with a two
reel Fox sunshine comed,y was m ade
up of e·ight acts that brought repeat·
ed bursts of satisfied applause. Mr.
Walter Leary of th e Conservatory
particularly pleased with his two bar
itone sol. os and Doris Ewing, danseuse
was most charming in her solo dance,
LittJ.e Miss Muffet. Two classes i n
aesthetic dancing from the girls' g-ym
i nterpreted the Huzzar Dance and a
Chinese Love story. The Webb Bros.
in a juggling act, Tomlinson's Gang,
tumblens, the Lathers company, com
edi ans in a miotorcvc,l e act. Jon "s. a
-..,. lightni ng cartoonist and the Bergin
orchestra in a musical S/\lrprise com
pleted a program that in addition to
being a success as a show netted the
Men's Union sufficient funds to mak::
the Gala Day of Saturday, Novem
ber 20 a huge success.

WILLARD CLUB
STAGES DEBATE

* : BI G G ALA DAY
*
*
*
*
*
*

�fOR E 'PHAN FOUH IIU N ])RE D ...
Saturday - 8:30 a. m. Lin.L OYA J, S'l'UDEN'l'S CRO W D
col n club, meets: 10 a. m. WebCA R S A N D G O TO A LB1 0 N
··· ster club meets: 1 p. m. Gala
* Day parad'e: 3 p. m. foot ball
26 PIECE BAN D BIG HIT * game with Hil lsdale on Normal ...
_
··· field: An col le ge party i n th� *
Day Did Not Dampen Ein.t husi a,;m i n * g-ym in the e•:ening.
*
the, Ranks o f th,J G r.e e 1 1 an cl
* Wedneoo.ay -- Historical pag- *
White SuJ)portcrs
eant at assemhly and in the ···
*
evening.
Pep, unquenched and u:nquenchable, ...
Thursday - Open house at ·•·
was, the keynote of the Ypsilanti del- * Starkweather l-Irr l l .
*
eg·ation to the Albion- M. S. N. C. *
$
game at Albion Novembe r 11. More * * * * ,1, * ,�
* ,:, ,:, ... * ... *
than four hundred students and at
r
least one hundr.ed1 Ypsilanti citizens
crowded to overflowing the five D.
r
U. R. cars provid'ed hy the Men's, U
nion and in addition, filled a long
line of automobiles· that was neces- A BO U'l' S. E V E l\ H U N T>R EJ) .A n JU T Ssary to carry those whom the cars
S IONS A 'l' BOX OFFICE 0:1\"
could not accomodate. From the mo
lU O N T> A Y lW J� Nl NG
rne111t that the delegation formed a
column of fours at the Albion sta
OFFERS FINE PROGRAM
tion, and led by a band of twenty six
pieces with Hellenberg twirling the 'l'h'e UecUal W as an Offe ri ng· 'l' owarcl
baton at its head, marched up to the
'f he Re-est.abl isll'ln ent of a Nor
business section of the town, until
m a l Concert Co.urse
the l ast student, defeated but undis·
mayed, boarded the !ast car for the
The concert season at the Normal
return trip, Ypsilanti was most voci College was inaugurated Monday eve
ferously on the map.
n-i ng by Mr. Walter Leary in a pro
A day that begins all sunshine and gram of arias and songs, with Mr.
autumn tang and ends with a blizzard' Russel] L. Gee at the piano. The rec
of such whirling, blinding snow that ital was Mr. Leary's offering toward
at times· the players are almost hid the re"establiS'hment of the Normal
den from the bleachers is enough to Concert Course and p roved thereby
quench the most exuberant spi rit; a double success in that whi le it
but not a man or woman i n the Ypsi- brought ap'f'roximr/PlJV 700 paid )'ld
1anti delegation ever for a momerit missions into the box offic.e it also
permitted the i nclemency of the wea furnished a delightful evening of
ther or the score in Albion's favor song.
to dampen his enthusiasm. Every
Mr. Leary has recently joined our
minute of the game was a fight for musi cal colony comi ng from th e Her
th::? men who carried the White and bert Withe rspoon studios in New
Green on the field and the crowd. on York City. He has alread,y been gen
the bleachers fought faithfully with erously welcomed by many citizens
the team assured that nothing short and the students and by several of
of the utmost in enthusiasm was wor th� representative organizations of
thy of those eleven men.
the city notably the Rotary Club, the
The day is one that will be remem Board of Commerce and Cleary Col
bered as l ong as l ives a man or wo lege. Monday night was however, his
man who was there; and the effect fi rst formai appe�rance in recital.
of those hours of col leg,e spi rit will
(Continued on page 4)
go far towards putting the Michigan
State Normal Col lege in its proper
pface not only in the hearts of the
students ·b ut in the minds of the
people of the state as well.

The Willard club held a formal1 de·
bate l ast evening i n Room 38 at 7 :30.
The subject under discussion was:
Resolved-that Strikes are justified
in the fundamental industries. The
affi rmative team consisted of Dern
berger, Gorsuch and Neville and the
negative of Morton, Larson and Fear
ron. The subject was handled in
tel ligently and1 ski llfully and showed
WOMEN-EQUAL PAY
much careful thought and work.
FOR EQUAL WORK
Previous· t'O the debate Prof. Mc
Kay conducted a short dril l i n
Parli amentary Law. Note the date oi
The Webster Club met in Room
meeting and be there.
40 at ten o'clock Saturday morning.
Fol lowi ng a b:r ief business meeting
th question posted the week before
·coNTEST RULES IN
THE NE X T ISSUE was taken up. Resolved that as a
means of securing highe r salaries,
The rules for the preliminary ora school teachers should organize and
torical contest have been announced affiliate wit·h the Ame rican Feder
and w i l l be published in ful l in th� ation of Labor. The affi.rmative was
next issue of the news, having been taken by Myers and Ford and the
crowded out by the heavy run of negative by Knight and Lippert. The
news matter this week.
judges gave the negative a two to
one decision. This question, one that
STUDENT DIRECTORY is subject to consi derable agitation
at the present time, i s worth the
The directories• a r e now being de consideration of teachers-to-be. The.r e
I i vered at the Normal News office. was a good attendance, several mem
If you are a subscriber to the News bers however being obliged' to come
call for the directory at once.
late or leave early on account of the
If the ed, i tors, have made a mistake preparations · of the col lege vaude
in spelling your name or recorded ville. Several vis•itors were present
your phone number i ncorrectly noti and we hope there will be more. All
fy the News office that the correc students and faculty of the school
tion may be made in the News. The are i nvited to listen to the debates.
extra pages for revisions have been At the conclusion of the program Mr.
added for the purpose that the cor  Crossley gave some helpfol criticism
rections made in the News may b e of the speeches.
cut out a n d pasted i n t h e directory.
Next Saturday (tomorrow) the sub
ject of discussion is to be Resolved
Students who are i,n ter.ested in the that women should receiv� equal p ay
Special Room work may elect it for with men for equal work. Ladies,
one hour credit next term.. If inter please notice! The affirmative team
est1ed see Miss Towne or Miss Wis.e, will be composed' of Frank Scott,
first grade training schoo l.
12-4 Shawley and Geyer. They will be opposed by Joe Scott, Kapnick and Kop
The Mid-Year Conference wil l be
held in the Mich igan State Normal ka. Everybody out! Ten o'clock. Bring
your dues.
Col lege January 19, 20 and 21.

NORMAL MEE11S
NEXT SA1 URDAY
FIRSrr DEFEAT
1

H I LLS D A LE SQU A D TO PLAY O N FIRST 'l'HRE}� QUARTLRS OJ,' 'l'Jf E
�OR MAL FIELD IN THE
GAIUE WAGED ON EQUAL
A FTERN OON
TERMS I N THE MUD

BIG PARADE AT 1 P . M . HILL SDALE TEAM NE X T
Every Stmlent to HelJl iUake the Da,·· ln the Last Quarter tl1e ."
� 1b1on ,,"., q 11 "n 1t
A Success in Elery Way
Finds ti� Gaps fn tlie Gr'ee11
'l'hat is Possi ble
and Wb:i:t� Line.

---

H ISTORICAL PAGEANT
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Satu·rday November 20 will be the
grand fi nale of a series of events that
kept the student body on tiptoe for
the pas.t two months. The Hillsdale
M. S. N. C. football game is the oc
casion and the plans for the day are
being· supplemented. by new ideas
daily and the hearty cooperation that
j.s being shown ·by every one conce·rn
ed speaks wel l for a successful day.
It is esp ecially noteworthy that the
Board of Commer ce· representing the
city, is working with the Mens Uni 
on in a ma,n ner that quite exceeds
th e most sanguine hopes of the en
thusi astic members of the comimtt.e e.
Saturday mo,r ning will find Ypsi
a sea of billowing colors in which the
Green and White of Norm. a l will hang
beside the Ultramarine of Hil lsdale.
'11he downtown district will be dec
orated by a Board of Commerce com
mittee as it was never decorated be
fore and the houses of the college
section are vying with each other for
the most stunning effects. The pro
g,ram real ly begins with a mass meet
ing on Normal Field at 4 p. m. Fri
day, the last piactice. At one o'
clock Saturday the entire student
body will assembl e in front of Pease
Auditorium to b.e assigned places in
the parade. Some 50 floats, represent
ing every orgnization on the campus
and the students are to form a guard
of honor on either side carrying
streamers from the floats. The line
of march includes the downtown d,is�
trict and ends at Normal field. At 7
there will be a bonfire at the amphi
theatre in _the rear of Science Hall
with songs, yells and talks by prom
inent citizens. At 8:30 the gyms will
be opened for a grand free dancing
party. All three gyms will be open
open and two orchestras wi ll furnish
the music.

COMING
COJUiUEiUORA'l'ING
P TT, GRIMS TO LAN D 01�
OPPORTU l' H'l'Y

F

CARTOON AND
STORY CONTEST

AFFAIR

The twelfth of November was set
as the lasit day on �hich stories or
cartoons were to have been accepted
in the News office. Due to a l ittle
misunderstanding
concerning' the
�ules of the contest, the editor has
decided to allow two more weeks.
Al l entries must be in the hands of
the editor of the Normal News by
the 24th of November.
The story is to be 500 words long.
No specifications regarding drawings
or cartoons.

*
}V A L fER LEARY
GIVES CON CER r

'\.LL-COLLEGE

O

Jn Pease Auditorium on NQvembe,r 24
at Assembly Hour and Repeat
in the Evening·.

The fol lowing is the program of
tih e pageant which is to be given at
Assembly Wednesday and i n the even
ing at Pease Auditorium.
I.
Prelude: The New World.
Tableau:
( a) Columbus on the deck of his
ture-Training School Chilship looks westward. This is
dren.
accompanied by the reading
Chorale: Lord God We Worship
Joaquin Miller's poem, "Co
T raining
Thee -- Cruger,
lumbus.'
School Chi ldren.
(b) So westward turn the explor
ers and plant the flags of Part 2. Vi rginia-The Merry England>
of the Cavaliers.
Spain, France and England
Scenes:
in that New Worl d until
A Governor's Banquet, by Col lege
then, held undisputed by the
Students.
children of the forest.
The Minuet, by Col lege Students.
Indian Dance.
III.
Boys from the 7th and 8th grade
Faith and Service of Thre.e Centuries
of the Trair. i ng school.
Tableau :
II.
Figures-The Goodess o f Liberty,
The Land of Liberty
The Church, Education, T,he
Part 1. New England -- The Sober
Pioneer, The Farmer, The
Engl and of the Puritans.
Miner; The Lumberman, War
Scenes:
Veterans of Revolution; Civil
(a) Signing the ,Mayflower Com
and Great Wars, Sailors, Red
pact, by College Students.
Cross Nurses, by Faculty and
(b) A Town Meeting, by the High
Col lege students.
School.
Tableau: Pilgrims going to Church,
Children costumed in dress of na
(Continued on Page 4)
-A copy of Boughton's pie-

(By Rex. Murdock)
The Alumni gridiron of Albion prov
ed to be the field of Waterloo for
the Michigan State Normal Col lege
foot bal l forces last week Thursday.
After a game that was waged for
three quarters with a 7 to O score
the Me.thodis,t warriors hit the gaps
in our l ines regularly and the con
test ended 28 to O in favor of our
opponents. ·
The day at AlbJo, n was one of those
col d, bleak · kirndi, ful l of snow flur
ries and raw penetrati-ng winds that
chil l one to the marrow. The ground
which had not yet been frozen caus
ed the· light blanket of snow to melt
thus making much muck in which
both teams slid freely about. It is
difficult to say as to whether the
count would have been any different
had the ground been firmer.
For the first three quarters of the
confl ict the battle waged on equal
terms but in the l ast period the
Normalites weakened and as a result
the Albion crew, who seemed to be
gathering strength rather than fag
ing out, trampled over the Ypsilanti
eleven in an unfeeling manner. In the
last round the purpl e and gol d team
made three touchdowns and kicked
three goals for a total of 21 points.
Ful ly a thousand spectators were
on hand when Referee Olds sounded
(Continued on page 4)

NEXT
WEEK IS
.
THANKSGIVING

Next Thursday is ;rhanksgiving Day
and a legal holiday with both the
printers and the post office and it
is therefore requested that all items
be turned in one day earlier next
week. All over-Sunday and week-e nd
items must be in not l ater than Mon 
day evening and items of news of
the first of the week by Tuesday ev
ening. No items accepted after 5 o'
clock Tuesday. Remember-one day
earlier n ext week.

SOPHS SWAMP.
THE FRESHIES

The l ast game of the series of three
was played by the Freshmen and the
Sophomores Wednesday, Nov. 10. The
score was 2 to O in favor of the Soph
omores. The first game was a tie, and
the other two won by the sophomores
which make them winners of the se
ries. Miss Wolfe refereed the match 
es.

NEW CLASS IN DANCING
A new class in aesthetic dancing has
been organized to· meet twice a week
-from 11 to 12. Any gir l who has
the hour free and would like to joi n
see Mrs. Burton. The class m eets on
Tuesdays and Fridays. It wil l give
no credit but is offered to meet a
demand. There is no fee for the in
struction. Fourteen have e ntered and
as many more can b e accomodated.

Professor F. B. McKay left Tues
day night to do l ecture work con
sisting of high school and commun
ity add1resses at Cheboygan, Wolver 
ine, Gaylord, Grayli ng and, West
Branch.
Dr. Harvey spoke before the Les
lie High School l ast Thursday and
assisted in organizing a Parent-Teach
ers club.

TliJ,: NORMAL OOLM)(l}; N'EW5

The Siglna Nu Phi Sorority enter·
1.aincd thejr gu�ts at. >) tl:reatre par
ty Friday oight. after \'Vhich th,ey met
at the hon1e ,of �1iss Ivlatthev;s of
Prospect street where ;i.ll participat
ed in lunch.eon. S::iturdny rnorning the
girls \verc given a breakfast up the
ri\'er. The 602 ED1n,et Girls enter·

For Gala Day
GET ALL NEEDED

A meeting of the Portia Literary
5ocicty was held �1, the ho111e of ltiss
Rankin Nove1nbl�r 16 \\'ith 11iss Mar
garet Stone presiding. i\fisses Rankin
Carey and Hopkins gave short DC·
counts of the past year18 v.�orl<. 11he
£ollowin� were initiat�d: 1[aiz� V.tn
derhcek, Neva Ost.moder, I\tildrc.d v·a
tcr, F.thtl Stone, l:lelP.n 1'""or;;ythe, lda
Brovlll, J.felcn F,vaos .ind GeneviC.V(:!
Nevill�.

DECORATIONS, NOW!!

"When the frost is on the pun'kin"

203 Brower St.

'l'he R,urnl F'.duenth>n club met on
'l'uesdiay, Nov. 16 and offecL.cd a por·
m�nent organization. Offic.ors fol' tbe
coming yoor \,rt!: Pros. }furfol "tH•
kins.on; Vice Pre!'>. 7..ibhie Cra,v-[ord;
Sce.-Treas., 1\tary J\,h\i,:.inn; R,e.portcl:
Edna !vi. llolt; Advisory board; :b;l}a
F.n,ith. Louise Wolden, Gladys }.tac
Dona.ld and Rath Taylor. On Deccm·
ber 11 the club ,vitl have a Christ
mas party.
'l'uesd&)', at !l p. m. in Pea.so Audi·
torium the election of sophomore of
ficers \VM held. The following v.·�re
cbosen: John White, Pr0s.: Il>'.1.tbara.
v,tallter, Vice Pres.: Sarnh Jano Dod�e
Soc.: ({oorjte Kapn ick, Treas.: 1'heo
doa·e Schnadt, Sergeant at arms. 1\�
dolph Roth. yoUn\.'li:;ter; \Tonus "rntker
yell 01islress; Robert Benford, John
Childs, )lay G1·ubam, Gl•dys Hill nnd
Pa\1 1 Van Sielde, st1.1<1ent council.
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MEALS AND LUNCHES
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TRE PIONEER LUNCH
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D. U. R. WAiting Room.
Quick snappy service

Open day and night
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Ypsilanti, Mich.

MARTHA�
•

•

•

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

•• •

.r'riday, November 19-Const.ance Talmadge in "Good Ref·
erences" also Comedy and Pathe Review.
Saturday, November 20-Tom Moore in 'Stop Thief; also
Ruth Roland· in Ruth
the Rockies.
Sunclay and Monday, November 2.1 and 22-Samuel Gold·
wyn and Rex Beach present Scrateb My Back, tl,e comedy hit
of the year; also Chester Conkl in in Home Rule.
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 23 and 2.4- llfae Mur
ray and David° Powell in The Right to Love; also a Paramounl
Magazine and Cartoon.
Thursday and F'riday, November 25 ancl 26-Wallace Reid
in What's Your Hurry; also Pathe Comedy and Review.
CO!'IUNG-Thomas Meighan in Civilian CloLhes; Dorothy
Gish in Little Miss Rebellion; Will Rogers in Honesl Hutch;
Jack Pickford in The Man Who Had Everything; Elliott J)exlcr
and :Milton Sills i n Behold My Wife; Charles Ray in the Village
Sleuth and Peaceful Valley; Humoresquc and Madonnas and
Men.
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COLLEGF. SHOE REPAIR SHOP

ig

Thirly Koppa Psis wero at • dni11· ·
�
ty rour cou.r.se brenkfMt given at ,.
,
•
�tiss Franci51 Th(Hnps(>n's Saturday. t
�{iss Marion Smith entertained for
t,h� sorority last Sund,-ty aft,e.rnoon. �:
Lv.·o of the patronesses being present. X
�ti�'!!. H:-u:cl Sr.lith, Lorraine H�ath' �:
»ncl �lurion McC@n<,ll of Detroit o.nd
P•»rl Nickle;n� of Tlattle Crock were :i:
""-l"n
hut ,veek end guests at. the house. }.
e
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SHQC' ncnnlRING

P. M. SMITH.
205 W. Michigan Avenue
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
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�� 1 The Normal Colle�e News
Publl11hed b:, tile

BAKE-RITE GOODS. : �.:· ... _

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

FOR CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS SEE

Otfice in Main Building, Room 1 7

M T LLER

Single Coole11
Snbscl"l1111on Price

Washin gton at Pearl

MEATS

5· cent11 each
$ 1 ,25 llCI" ye:H"

FRUITS

ning with an informal p arty i n the
form of a ci rcus. Everyone was in
costume, and usual hot dog, ice
:8:1 cream, lemonade, etc was much in
evidence.

Oranges
Grapes
Cranberries

������i�i��iiiiii�iii�i�i�iiiC. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream

��

all kinds of

M

M

AND

Baked Goods

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

1 0 7 M.ichigan Ave.

Phones I 042 and 1043

French Pastry

Cream Puffs
Lunch Rolls

Bacon (Swift's Premium, Lean)
Swift's Premium Sugar Cured Hams
Frankforts
Dried Beef
Minced Ham
Bologna

Arold W. B rown ____ Managi n g Ed i tor
Raye Platt ---------- Li terary Eu.,tor
Katherine Stapleton ____ Society Ed i tor
Rex M urdock - ------- Athletic Edito r
Burton D. Wood. Advertising Manager

CALL EARLY
Phone 1 7 4

Cup Cakes ·
Bismarks

Date or Publication- -The Norma.l Col
lege News ls publis hed on Friday of
each week during the College Year.
Entered at the postot!ice at Ypsilanti.
Michi gan as second class mail matter
Acceptance for malling
at
special
rate of postage provided for iu section
1103, Act of October 3. 1 9 1 7 .uthorizecl
October 2 0 . 1 9 2 0 .

Bread, lt pound loaf, 15c

Apples of all kinds

Bananas
Grape Fruit
Dates

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO . GOODS
JERSEY MILK

A progressi v,e d i nngr was given by
the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority Friday
Quarts 14c; Pints Sc.
I eveni ng, Nov. 12. The fi rst course
was served at the home of Miss Al
A Complete line of novelty goods.
�
� permann, the second course at the
Phone us for prices
Ellen Ri ch ards house and the salad
at the home of the Misses McCri ck
ett. The party then repai red to th e
training school wh ere the desert was
serv1Jd and where marshmallaws were
O
Ow�e;e::e:e::a:e®®OCS:B:8::8:e:�®��:8:tt:8:S®®OCS::8:e::e:6®®9:s::S:S::e:6�®�
toasted' over a grate fire. The f�mainder of the e v,e n i ng was spent
in danci ng. A tea was held Sunday �
at th1'.) sorority house at 419 Ellis. �
at which a number of out of town
people were guests.

SUMMIT GROCERY
CORNER CONGRESS AND SUMMIT
STUDENTS

All this week you may have

The Genesee County Club enjoyed
your choice of any three 20c
a supper and business meeting on
Wednesday ,evening. Officers were
packages or 6 l Oc packages
elected as follows; Pres., Gussie H ar
ris of Fl int; Vice Pres., Mari e Voltz
of National Biscuit Company
of Montrose ; sec-treas., Agnes . Hough
cakes for
of Flint; Reporter, Mary Maginn of
Mt. Morris; chairman of the social
committee, Miss, Gladys Hill of Fl int.
The patroness is Prof Jessie Phelps.
This club will hold a business ses
s i on the first Wednesday of each
month at 7 :30 in Room A in the SciThe Rowima Store
5 1 1 Cross Street
encc Bui lding. The club is pl anning
on having stunt p arti es and a dance i::e:e:e:e e e:�i::e::e::e::s:::e:e:::e:a:e:e:e:e:EC£03:6:e �
this winter. It is also contemplat i ng �
�
having a group picture taken for
the Aurora.

50 CENTS

CORBETT & VAN CAMP

.:i:�

·:-:..:-:··:-:··:..:..:-:-:-:··:-:··:-:-:..:··:-:··!-!··:-:••!..!•·:··!··!-!··:-:··:-:..·:-:-:-:-:-:··!-:-:..:··:..:··:-:••:++!••:..:·

STRENGTH:- The man who on himself relies
:;: Shall fail, however strong or wise;
·
:i: But he who grips the strength of God
,:, Shall walk the path the heroes trod .-T. T. Clark.
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PltESBY'U�R I A N CHU U C H , Carl J I . Ell iott, 1Uini8t('. r

Morning Worship 10 o'clock
Sunday school 1 1 :30 o'clock

Young People's Meeting 6 o'clock
Motion Picture service 7 o' clock
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When Down Town Stop· at

GAUDY' S CHOCOLATE SHOP

and try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES and
CHOCOLATES; Also Whitman 's SAMPLER
FRESH DAILY
JUMBO and SPANISH PEANUTS

Oa·u dy's Chocolate Shop

1�""""''1
Opposite Martha Washington

STUDENTS

It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES

We do it well an d doubl e their life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Post Office

Tuesday evening the Natural Sci
ence Club held its regular meeti,ng
in Science Hal l . Plans for gal a day
were discussed; then because the
hour was l ate, other business was left
until next meeting and the balance
of the evening given to Dr. Harvey
who gave a splendid lecture on Un
conscious Movements based on his own
careful and . scientific observations
extending through a time of 20 years.
Next meeting will be held on Tuesday, Nov. ·30 in Science Hall at 7:30.
M iss Goddord wi ll give us a talk on
the trip she took this summer i n the
west. She was with the Camp Fire
Girls in Or,egon and had a wonderful
opportunity to study the flora of ' the
western states.
Gi rls of the campus-do not for
g·et th at on Thanksgiving evening
Starkweather Hall is open to you
from 7 to 10 o'clock in the evening.
The annual Y. W. Japanese sale
will be held November 29 to Dec. 4.
The speci al daily servi ces at Stark
weather in observance of World's
week of p rayer are well attended and
very helpful. From 5 to 5 : 30 p. m .
The Armistice Day Vesper service
Wednesday evening November 10th
was a most interesting and enjoyable
service conducted th roughout by the
gi rls of the Associ ation in this city.
The Misses Alice Morton and Grace
Cooper most ably discuss,ed the sub
ject of the students' part of the
present day work of reconstruction.
Last Friday evening the Training
School Kindergarten was a scene of
merry m aking and fun when the Tri
Sigs and their guests turned them
selves into kindergartners at a ju 
venile party. T,h e evening passed i n
games, story telling and dancing.
Mis.s Stinson chaperoned the party
and Miss Adams of the Kindergar
ten and her doll Chloe Dinah were
guests of honor. The stories which
M i ss Adams to,l d could not have been
more enjoyed by real kindergarten
e rs. Refreshments in the form of all
d,ay suckers, anirr1al cookies and gum
were served and hen there were fa
vors in the form of purple and white
balloons. Saturday the Tri Sigmas en
tertained the i r guests at a breakfast
at the Japanese Tea Room and on
Sunday afternoon they gave a fudge
party at the Sorority house 404 Ball

ard.

EAT

I

at

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

�:�� �
BAKER
Sells articles for light-housekeeping-China, glass, aluminum,
and enameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks, waste
paper baskets,
ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, combs,
OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti
cles, etc. at
BAKER'S

111 W. MICHIGAN
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THE DRUG STORE ON THE ,CORNER
FOR
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
CRANE'S S'l'A'l'ION.ERY
EVERSH.ARP P�NCllS
WATERMA1'l F'OUNTAIN PENS
-'
NYAL AND SAN l'OX LINES AND EVERYTHING IN
TOILET ARTICLES
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THE l'IOBIU.L COLLEGE l'IE'ffll

NORMAL

1:fiis�DEFEAT

(Cont.inue-d frorn Pap;e 1)

I the opening whistle. Over tlu·ee hun
drc.d loyal root-01·s. fron1 Ypsilanti goy
ly decked in th,e colors or their col
tege occupied tJ10 center grandstand
A 26 pi�ee bancl composctl of e::tger
Normalites paraded up and ctown tho
riold before the garn e.
"Duekie" FfoJmes, clever left half
of the Ureon and \\.'hite, v;a.,; pt·<>b ·
ab1_y the best all around start on
eithor team, although Shields, c1uar
terback and the fToJLz�n brothers
hnlvcs, perform�<l in rnighLy fine�
style for the i'ileLhodists. Holmes \\•os
Lhe beat ground goinor for Nornial
and at limes his brililant flashes
in the way of denfense broug}tt :for Lh
much applause fro,n the .i;tands A big
surprh:ie aa \jell as a happy· one ,11a1:1
found in tho splendid performance
of \Villi�n1s, the Norrnol hnl!back
His po\verful lii'le. smai;he:1 were gon
er>11ly successful and 1lcx1.. to f-folmei;:
he y;as the be!:it individual grourld
gainer.
Others on the team ,vho e1:1peeially distinguii;hed thetnselves in good
deeds pcrfor1ned, are 'tuinn ;:1.nd Han
s.or of the b;.-lckfield and :\filler, An·
derSOll and �' alkor on the line.
"Tiill" Foy. 011.e of the neatest lit·
tJc cc.n1.eni in t·he 1'.1. J. A. A�, did
hirnstlf credit. In t·hc four.th qunr• Lei· he v.·a.s so badly ii1ju red th.tt he
hod to be carrie:d off the field. Both
Norrnal and Albion gave dtnfcning
cheers for Foy as he "''0.5. being ns·
sisted fro,n the gridiron.

WALTER LEARY
GIVES CONCERT

CYRUS T. CAMP

It is none too early right 1\ow

to have

sittings for

"!"
......

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS

(Continued !t·om Pag� 1)
A soperb progran1 was pr,esen.ted op1?-ning ,vith. a. Hondel nria and a group
ol lovely oM cl..,.ics by Edward Pur·
coll, Schubert and Se}Lu1unnn, follov.·ed, b)' t,,,o French songs heard fol
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delightful songs in J:;nglish which
, ea1,_·1ng y nev.· to u� an v et)
,ver e re1r
beautifully arranged.
�Ir. 'Leary's si nging iit charaet,eri�Telephone 1167
(.'d by an alluring tich.ncss of tonal
beauty, ·by an a: i:ticulatloJt l\$ 11erlecl
ere,
� it. iN rau·o among sing�rs. by ail
intelligent attitude to\vard his lit>ern
tore that reveal.a �-\ live.ly >1nd cultur
cd irnnginntion. �torcover !vlr. Leary
is inodest and brings to hi$ 1A•ork a
ehtu·m
per:,-onali1..y t.huL is A �en
ui
no ossct. Of the songs presented
the French groop see, n,•d n1ost con
lucolu lA:oslh, 1 i.a<:bu
genial Lo the:. sin::,ror' s style. Faure'.s
POI' S.J. at 7our O.aler.
Ma.do in fi..
c grades
,\fter a Dtean1 ,vas delivered ,vith a
Coneeded to be tbo Fmut Pencil m.ado for sene.ral u•s.
eharming suggestion of drealny ro
I
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
, niance tlnd v.'lth a i,;ustained t-Ona.1
lovc.line6S and }"'ourdrain's gorgeous
Car11{1.\'t\l ,vas throv.11 off \Vi1, h a drn
mil.Lie al.xutdon ond intensity that ,vas
thrilling. The Engliah S<.>n� provided
a genuine climax voe.oily nnd spiritu
ally by proce,eding from Francis
'P.toore's d·elightful n,rrangemen,t of a
gc.ntl'C oJd tune called The Promisc�d
Land, c�rrying 1..hrOuKh n. variety of
lovely n,oOOrn coinpositions to Scott' �
always fresh at
snappy cop,ed.y s�ng Romeo in Georgia and rea.ehit1.g as a finale Sydney
T-lomcr's really gre.tt song The Pou
per's Drive \Vhe,rein n nohlo iden at
tains, n chaooctc.ristic setting of gru\�
so1ue suggestion euhuinating in a
certain chorale�like splendor and a.n
after-glo,v of romnntic beauty ri.p·
piing in descending· arpeh.-gios oven
112 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81
the vocal cadence- a page radian,t,
inspiring!
re:s:e,,:i,
1'1r. Russel L. Gte, ne,vly added to
the Conservt)Lory faculty, played the
aeeon1pnni1nent w{th technical oocur·
ity and beaut.i!ol taste. }fr. Gee is
J
organist in D.etro t in un intportant
\Vood\Vard t\Venue church and ia mak
ing r apid progress in hi:; urt.

the reco1,'"i,.ed Colle e
Headquarters
g
Michigan Ave.

THE CAMP S'l.'UD!O is

MINNISS & COTTON OFFER

15 Per Cent Off
on their entire stock of

High Grade Shoes
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

Beginning Thursday, Nov. 11.

REM:El\ffiF,R:-We say our ENTIRE stock.

flinniss& Cotton
RELIABLE SHOE SHOP
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PENCIL No.174

EAGLE"MIKADO"
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GILBERTS' CHOCOLATES

iUcALLIS'fER'S

PURE DRUGS AT RIGHT PRICES
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FOR THI� HJLC.SDALE HAME

On Saturday, November 20, and thereafter, you

gil'ls

will

want one of our ni e, new, nifty
c

l\DDDY HA'l'S

Also, Green and White Arm

Pennant.�

for

Students of both

Bands,

Toques, Ribbons and

"Sects."

THE STANL�JY UOOl{ SHOP
N. B.-Beautiful line of Xmas

ens

md

Thanksgiving Cards, Tok

and Decorations.
i
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HISTORICAL PAGEANT
NEXT WEDNESDAY

(Continued from page 1)
tions that have contributed
to our American .!)"tock cnr.ry
U. S. F'l-a�s. Trnining School
boys and girls.
F'lag Salute.
S<>ng: Your Flag and My F·lag, by
Grace Bergin.
JV.
The Thanksg�ving Festiv::il.
A proc:esslon of fnJi( aod grain n1aid
ens costumed, in .tuturnn col·
ors co.rrv ba,-,k+'!LH lndcn v.•ith
the fuJl-n<>l\S of the harvc•t.
Doxology- sung ·by all the pooplc Bourgeois.
('l'he final prog� is in poetical
forrr, )
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CALL 800
for
DP.Y CLEANING - PRESSING - Rk:PAIR!NG
We use

18 Nort

h

Huron

Energihe

!:it.

We Call for and Deliver

Nepodal & Arnet
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ALL=WOOL SWEATERS
V�Necks, with co!lars and without

$J 2.50 aJHl $13.50

Sweater coats, pure worsted yarn

$8.00 to $18.00

Fletcher & Fletcher
ON THE CORNER

!

